
type of room number of rooms date of arrival date of departure surname/name of the guest

single room

double room

triple room

Dear guest, 
we will gladly assist you with your room reservation in one of our event hotels. We would like to point out that we only have a 
limited number of rooms available. For this reason please send us your room booking form as soon as possible or until the 
beginning of november at the latest.

Please fill out the form and send it back to the horsedeluxe event GmbH:
This hotel reservation is only valid when confirmed by the horsedeluxe event GmbH!

horsedeluxe event GmbH • Stadlerseestraße 4 • A-5112 Lamprechtshausen • phone: +43 (0) 6274/5394-0 • fax: +43(0)6274/5394-20 • e-mail: hotel@horsedeluxe.at

signature date / place

Reservation: The offical hotel conditions apply for above mentioned reservations. For no-show, re-booking or cancellation of the room, the hotel may charge fees up 
to 100 % of the total amount - if the room cannot be re-booked until the date of arrival. We ask you to guarantee the booking with a valid credit card. The full amount of 
your stay has to be paid upon arrival at the hotel. We would like to mention that the horsedeluxe event GmbH acts as an agent only, the contract is between you and the 
hotel. Thank you for the booking order - we wish you a pleasant stay! 

category: jumping dressage vaulting dog-agility (VIP-) guest other:

company

surname / name

street / number 

postal code / city       country 

phone          fax number

e-mail

creditcard agency (Visa, Mastercard, …)    creditcard number

creditcard owner       valid until

7
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